
SOLEMN SERVICE
OFORDINATION

Held in Connection With Finals
at Episcopal Theological

Seminary.

FIVE BISHOPS TAKE PART

Several New Deacons Will (io
Abroad as Missionaries: Others

Assigned at Home.

ISpeci.il to The Tlm'-s-D!s;>atoh.]
Alexandria. Va., June 20..The

solemn and impressive .service of or¬

dination was held at the Kpiscopal
Theological Seminary at I i o'clock

to-da^\ ] |<o bishops and professors
of the seminary. together with the
students to be ordained and their
present# rk, all robed in Prayer Mall,
and inarched in procession to the
hapel, the choii singing ti|(. proces¬

sional hymn. "Through the Night ot
t'oubt and Sot row,'" as they entered
th* chape) to their appointed places.
The bishops pr. s«nt included Bight

V- Robert A ' iibson, I >. I> blahop
of Virginia Might Mev a. M. Ran¬
dolph, f>. ji, bishop of Southern Vir¬
ginia. tb<' Right Re\ «J"0!-gr \v.
I'eterkin, L>. l> t bishop ..f West Vir¬
ginia. the Right Rev. w. (.Jravatt,
I'. i>, coHdJutor bishop of West Vir¬
ginia; the Right Mev. Beverley U.
tucker. |> I> coadjutor bishop «. r
Southern Virginia. They ,h.-ir
Seats within th« chancj rails, while
thr clergy and aiidldales for ordina¬
tion sat in H e choir of the chape],
the sermon was preach* ,| by the !(.*,
M H l.n-. D. |, oj <*harlottesVilb

Tii" following students were ordain¬
ed deacons by the Bishop of Vlrginiii
Bow...,- Campbell. Churchill Jones
. iibson. 15 A <'oi:rad Hutrlsnn cjood-
wir M. A. 1 .on in Ashb\ IVatross
Pa >1 .MW.u, M A. Ullii;,m Tavlor
\\tlli* Mid sta»i|e\ S.aniig Thompson.
I-or Bishop P.-.ent Kdward K Burgess.
I>e\a]| i.uighorn" "iwathmcy, B ,\
and Jennings Wise llohson we,-. ..r

datned Bishop Randolph. making
t-n sn all '"a rle ton t *<i rnw 11. \ l»
Theodore St «.*!;. ii Will, a 'b'.'and
Philip Howard William; will (... or¬

dained i¦! Balr imor- to-morrow morn¬
ing by Bishop M-;rray of Maryland
li e |;¦ ^ Milwar.l W ltlU« r and Wil¬
fred !. Roach. .\I , have < n or-

dained already by the Bishbp of
Washington, and ih« Mev Malcolm
1"- Pui .Maynatd. B a by the Bishop
.¦f Hnrrisburg. Pa.

rh» R.v »ieorge Victor Bell, of
Aiuia Church. Stafford County, u as
ordained pri'M by Bishop Gibson and
the Rev Ion.til Tiball farter, of Ron-

Tt' W \ a w as also ordaineft
priest bv Bishop Cravatt. coadtutor
h-«.hojt of W est Virginia, at this set-
\l e The Mi ly Communion was ad¬
ministered by the bishops, each sev¬
erally taking a part of the oftlce.
There was a largr congregation or
i-datives and friml.i of the student-"
'¦.tdainrd. am' t h' tnusl-al program
'' " > -rvt- e v a« impressively r-n-
<:. red hy the eh: pel orcantst, l>r
llarryman, and t»n- ilioir

< »f the students ordained to tiie dla-
."j.ate, the Rev. BrMvvcr Campbell
v. ill go as a missionary to China the
Rev I .oil Is \. Peatross to Japan; the
''"v Stanley s Thompson to the
Philippine Islands, the Rev. Wilfi-d
K Rom \\. A., will take work nn-
d' r Bishop Funst« ii, in Idaho; the
Rev. Iievalj I. CJwathmey, b. \ wHi
go to Waynesboro; the Bev. Klliott K
Bu.-pess to the Rastt rn Snor<* of Vir¬
ginia; the Rev. Jennings W Mobson

Al.ungdon; the It.- \ i*hurchili .1
. iibson, B A, to Mut.iy, the Mev Paul
Mho i. M A.. will he assistant to th--
l'.e\ Mr. Cart-r. at Bryn Mawr. Pa
the l;,-v. Conrad IJ. lioodwiii, M A.,
v.-II > t u«i ,i t ,-,i imida I't.iv^r.-ity, and
the 'ieneral Theological Seminary.
Ne.v York; ihe Rev. Milward W. Biker
will also take a course at the tien-
eral Tiieological Seminary r>; .\.w
^ ot k for the tii-xt y^ar

AVIATOR HURLED
FROM AEROPLANE
TO INSTANT DEATH
if.ontinued Prom First I'age.)

appointed from that State to the Naval
Academy In 1902. He is a member of
the aviation class, which he joined
December 10 last.

Lieutenant Towers established the
American endurance record of more
than four hours at Annapolis almost
a year ago. lie liar, always been re¬
garded as a skillful and

'

competent
aviator, and has done much teaching
lor the Navy I lepartment av iators.
. , 'Vl c,\a,,]!na1t,OI,."f 1-ieutenaiit Towers
o-nigh, disclosed that in addition {,,
Internal injuries, tie had a rib broken
and that ills body from head to foot
uas a mass of bruises from his terrificImpact with the water.

lerrinc

Late to-night it was announced that
the vessels sent to the scene of th» ac-

i U' i i Sf*^ro'1 fur Ensign Billings-ley s body, had been called in »
would return to their search at'day!

From the spring to the bottles. Broad Rock WateV comes
in contact with nothing but silver-plated or block tin lined
pipes.

Broad Rock Water Reachss YOU
Wonderfully Pure

DIVIDING PATRONAGE
PROVES HARD TASK

Seven Graduates Receive Di¬
plomas at Commencement

Exercises.
With appropriate exercises last night

in the McGill Home auditorium, St.
Peters Hoys' School closer! a euccess-
ful year. Seven graduates n«re pre¬
sented with diplomas, and class medals
were awarded for progress The prin¬
cipal address was made by Maurice A.
Cowers, while Right Rev. D. J. O'Con-
nell. D. D, also made a short talk.
The following graduates received

diplomas: Louis Zelus, Francis J.
Painter, Leo O'Conner, Hubert C. Tim-
mins. William F. Unt, Thomas Kea-
vfiit-y and Joseph A. Asher. The pre¬
sentation was made by Rishop ij'Con-
noil

Christian Doctrine.Rev. L Smet
premiums.
Senior C|urn.Premiums of Honor

Hubert C Tiinm-.ns. Kdward H Bain*
premiums. Francis J. Parater. L.'iuis
Zeliifi, Leo O'Connor: honorabl- men¬
tion, Andrew Tolker. .\ j DafTron
* ha lies Caravatl, Joseph Ash»*r

Junior Class.Premium of honor. Ix»o
Herbert: premiums. Jessie Lawr-me
James K Rain. .lame* p Hogan. Raw-'
fence Del Papa; honorable mention.
John M Mil I i van. Leo J. Massel. Fred
Moore, Kdward Fall.

< ln*n )Irrialn.
Academy Class. First Division.Gold

medal for progress, Louis Zelus.
Aeaderny Class. Second Division.

«»oM medal for progress, Kdward H
1 tain.
Junior Class. First Division.Silver

medal for progress. Jesse I- Lawrence.
Junior Class. Secoud Division.Silver

medal lor progress, James K Bain
Middle Class-Silver medal for prog-

rrss. Atidrew Marchette.
Intermediate Class. First Division.

Quinn .

,nc,lal f<" Progress, Martin

Intermediate .'lass Second Division.
. liver medal for progress. Louis Pi.,4-je

1 tepaiatory Class.Silver medal for
proK-tess, Frederick Frank
Minim < lass Silxei medal for prou-

ress. Joseph Pieclii.
Academy < loon Dint taction*.

Urn Division.Louis Zelus. Francis
J. Parater. Leo '.t'l.'onnor, Hubert C
i iminins. William Lane. Thomas Kea-
% .loHrph .\hlitfr.
Second J >i vi.sion.Kdward H Bain

Charles M «'aravati. Andrew Daffron'
,V°n Lea ma n, John Quinn. Andrew
l-'lkei Joseph Adams, John Rvan
Louis Caravati.

Intermediate < In**.
First Division.Jesse I). Law.ence,

Leo Herbert. Adolpl, Davis. John Sul-
Jivan, Kdward Fall. Ralph Hanks. Wil¬
liam Wright. Thomas Stouffs.
Second Division James Rain. Law¬

rence [.el Papa, Paul .Mora no, Philip
August. Herman Daffron. Iv.y Moore
Hei.rv « aravati. Frederick Moore
Jerome 1 resnon, Stewart Kellam.

Middle Class.Andrew Marchette.
hristopher Massei. Aubrey Xoble. Kinil

Lettzl, \\ illiam Rrodie, Leo Jacobs
Raymond Ryan, Joseph OXeil, Joli'ii
I -t*ama ii.

I n termpdin Ic l lass.
l irst Division.Martin yuinn, Wln-

p!'n,>. . ISh:V' ,:i,lyiicn ThorP. Bernard
i oil.n d. liaii old Kuster, Francis
^¦echini. Leo Wolfe. James Rrophv,
Richard Ranks. Walter Ipshur. An¬
thony i>mchi, George Rose.
Second Division.Louis pin-jue Wil¬

liam Powers, Robert Klepper, John
x. v

Andr( w Johnston. Raymond
Mc.\amara, Aloysus Lajk-. Henry Gick-
erstatf, Bernard Seifert. Robert Lane.
Kdw ard O Xell. Herbert Kitol, (ieorge
r-ltol.

Preparatory Class.
Frederick Frank. Kdward McDon-

ough, Louis Shannon. Wilson Gruber,
Bernard haulhaber, Bernard Smith.

¦Mini in Class,
l irst Division Joseph Plcchi. Henrv

ones Josc*;ii Langc, tieorge Schraudi,
Joseph l^rley. Louis Raabe.

Second Division.Patrick Sullivan
rands Nott. Julian Tresnon. Joseph

Landers. Rudolph Disso, Walter Jones.
>t. Peter's is one of the oldest pri¬

vate schools in the city. ils grad¬
uates are ntted out with a special
view to commercial lire. Special pre¬
paratory classes are also given. The
school has been conducted for thirtv-
lour years by the Xaverian Brothers
coming into their control in isT!..

Showing
Stjle A

e Neat-
anC*

Jj0 Comfortable
^ Nothing so untidy and uncom¬

fortable as a shirt jumping'' out
at the waist line, and baggy, wrinkly
socks. You can hold the socks up
and the shirt down.

The Only and Original Shirt Garter
can't bind, can't drag, can't hinder.the only way you know
you have garters on is that socks are held up (wrinkle-less)
and shirt held down (snug, without dragging).

Sbtr-Gar win made for you.prore It with a pair. All band made. 51-A
Rubber button and loop claspa.no tear.

Satiifaetinn ruarantfed Thr«« Style*.A and B in silk, 75c; in liale, SOe;
or money refunded. and Style C, 2Sc.

These Dealers Sell SHIR-GAR and Recommend Them
Miller & Rhoads, Meyer Greentree, D. May & Co.,Jacobs & Levy and Kirk-Parrish Co.

Committee Trying to Dispose of
$400,000 Worth of Jobs to

j 433 Representatives.
Washington, June 20.. It would not

be surprising to many Congressmen on
the "Inside" if th*> patronage commit¬
tee appointed by the Democratic caucus
refused absolutely to slice up the pat¬
ronage of the House of Representatives
Into so many portions of pie. Just as
a restaurant kci per «llvi<les hi? pastry, i
That committee, from which no secrets,
have leaked, is hard at work trying to
find a solution to the question of how
to divide $4<'ft,000 worth of jobs into
4»3 equal parts.one part to each rep-
rosentatlve, and it takes hut little:
thought to see that this is well-nigh
impossible.

However, there is some possibility
that forty or fifty of the $000 jobs
around the House of Representatives
will b'- shifted, and that ,-t new deal
will be made in that department of
House patronage.
The patronage committee is composed

of Representative Humphries, of Mis-
Hissippi; Coviygton, of Maryland, and
Doremus. of Michigan. Their task is
to report some scheme whereby the |
steel-riveted government jobs around
the House of Representatives can be
pried loose, so that the new members
can distribute favor? At least, that
is what some of the new members want
them to do, but on the other hand, the
committee is empowered to report :l
method whereby the efficiency of the
House force of employes may be
heightened. It is not surprising, there-
fore, that there is a sentiment grow-
ing in the House to adopt some scheme
whereby the valued and expert em-
ployes may be retained regardless of
the stress and storms of politics and
adml it 1st ration changes.

If the committee should report that
it favored turning everybody out and
making i new deal. the Hous» or
Representatives would stop short.
There would tv- little "r nothing done
for time. Tiic wheels inside of the
niachi tier v would be made useless if
some of the big committee cl«rks and
some of the men who carry *he lore
and law of the House of Representa¬
tives in their head should be cast
adrift. The n<* members who cry so
loudly for pie nt present could not
find a bill or an act or a report for
some time to con e :f the expert em¬
ployes who hat'dle t'los-.- tilings so un¬
erringly at present were dropped
f:om th- r^lls. There ire, of course,
men in positions which require little
or no experience. and there is every
chance that some of these men will
Dv asked t<~. retire.

Older Representatives admit they
know full well that if the olerks to
siji h committees as t'ce Approprla-
tluns. the Naval Affairs. Rivers aim
Harbors, etc., were changed, the com¬
mittees would flounder a'.iuut like
rudderless hulks. They know also
that if t^e document room should be
dismcmbt red that no human being

j alive could master Its intricacies in
I less than five years.

They know that if the library attach¬
ed to the House of Representatives
should be handed to a new set of em¬
ployes that no member would he able
to say with any certainty of getting
it:

"Bring me that volume of the record
which shows what Speaker Cannon had
to say about appropriations for the
Kibosh Indians in 1S0S." At present
the volume would come byck post haste
with a marker showing the exact spot.

Crj for SpoIlM Not So I.oud.
There is a reaction from the cry for

spoils which marked the beginning of
the extra session, and it all comes
about through the thought of the pres¬
ent efficiency of many of the House
employes. If there should be a spoils¬
man's rule that a new deal should be
handed around every two years some
advocate of this rule might And it
working against him at home when he
returned to run in the primaries.
For these reasons it is felt in theHouse that the coming report of the

patronage committee will not he sodrastic as was expected when the com¬mittee was formed.

j THEWEATHER.
Forecast: Virginia.Loral thunderxliourrK Saturday; not quite mo warmsSunday probubly fair.

Special l.oeal Oata for VeNterday.11' noon temperature "

sfi3 IV M. temperature
Maximum temperature up to sI*. M 93Minimum temperature .up to RP. M fi7Mean temperature soNormal temperature ~fiKxccss in temperature 4Kxcess in temperature since MarchI 100Accumulated excess in temperaturesince January 1 371'Deficiency in rainfall since MarchI O.fiS! Accumulated deficiency in rainfallj since January 1 2.73
l.oeal Observation 8 P. M. Yesterday.Temperature sr>Humidity 58Wind.direction SWind.velocity R1 Weather P. cloudy
CONDITIONS IN IMPORTANT CITIBS.(At S P. M. Kastern Standard Time.)Place. Ther. II. T. 1.. T. Weather.

1 Asheville .... 72 XR 70 P. cloudyi Atlanta S4 ftp 74 ClearAtlantic City . fis 74 f.S CloudyHost on fi2 lis fiO CloudyBuffalo fit; 70 »;4 RainCalgary fio fifi T>0 p. cloudyCharleston ... 7s S2 7»> ClearChicago fiR RS fis Cloudy; I »enver .".2 SO r>2 CloudyI >n 1 iitli fiS 7S fi4 P.-clouily«la 1 veston .... so sr. 7S Cloudy! llatteras 74 SO 7i ClearHavre 7*» 7S 5fi Clear
j Jacksonville . 7R RS 7fi ClearKansas Citv . SS 02 7fi Cloudyl.ouisvllle .'.. 02 Ofi so P. cloudyMontgomery . Sfi !«4 7<> CloudyNew Orleans . SO RS 7S CloudyNew York ... fi4 S4 fi4 RainNorfolk S2 00 72 Clear| Oklahoma ... S2 RS 70 ClearPitisburgh ... 7fi 00 72 CloudyRaleigh S4 02 7fi ClearSt. l.ouis RR 04 7S P. cloudySt. Paul S2 S2 r.2 ClearSan Francisco, fifi 70 5fi ClearSavannah .... 7S SS 7fi ClearSpokane. fifi f.S 50 P. cloudyTampa S2 fi2 TS ClearWashington .. Sfi !>2 74 Clear
Winnipeg .... 70 7fi fi2 ClearWytheville ... 7fi RS ~n Clear

>11N lATl'RK AI.M ANAC.
June 21. 1013.

111OH TIDE:_Sun risen . ...4:50 Morning .-...7:03Sun sets 7:32 F.venlng ....7:48

SUNDRY CIVIL BILL
Doesn't Think It Right to Tie Up

Appropriations Because of
One Provision.

jSpeclal to The Times*Dispatch.]Washington, June 20.. It was learn¬
ed following the ('ai)iuot meeting to¬day that President Wilson will signthe sundry civil appropriation hill,which contains a provision that a Riantof % l iHt.ftno sot aside for enforcing the
.Sherman antitrust law shall not bo
used in prosecution of labor unions andfarmers' alliances. President Taft ve-toed this hill hi the closing days of hisadministration because it carried this
same provision, which the former Pies-
l'l&iit Merinrcd was* class ic*;i^lati*»n. jWith his approval of the measure,i resident Wilson will make public a
memorandum stating that he d..c.x not
kjjc* his way . I»Mr to hold up the en-

cai|\v>nK appropriations ofSI 16,000,OO't because of tins single pro-vision, the propriety of which lie willdeclare is. at best. debatable, lie will
point out. moreover, that inasmuch a'sithere are other appropriations avail¬able for the Department of Justice for!the prosecution of labor unions andfarmers' alliances, if they are deemed
necessary, a veto of ro entire meas-
tire, under the circumstances, wouldnot l.e Justifiable.

Caruso.May Have to Pay Girl
Money She Spent in Fighting

to Become His Wife.
[Special Cable to The Times-1)1 spatijhijjjRome. June 20-The legal trouble

"f Enrique ''artiso, the famous tenor,
seems anything but over, for owing to
a decision the Milart Court of Appeals
has handed down h«- will not be allowedto spend the sunini'-r in peace at hisbeautiful villa near Florence The <le-cision reverses the verdict or th.- lowercourt wiiich last year denied Eliza(Jannelli damag.s in a breach of
promise suit against th" tenor
The court holds that while the de-cislon was correct inasmuch as it doesnot allow the kM'1 damages for injuryto her fair name on the grounds thatthe relations hetwen she and Caruso

were reprehensible. >.-t the courtthinks the Kirl i*; entitled to recoverthe money she spent in fitrhting to be-
come Mrs. Caruso. Th.- trial will tak.-
place as soon as the tenor returns toItaly. This will be to determine asuitable amount to award the girl.

Hrndstreet'N Itevievr.
.New 'i ork, June 20..Bradstreet's to-

morrow will say:
Sentiment as distinguished from

actual husiness is somewhat more fa-
| vorahle than heretofore. In this re-
spect conservatively sanguine factors
are sufficiently numerous to offset re¬
tarding developments. it is f. It that
stocks have been quite fully starved;
that textile lines have probably dis¬
counted the effects of coming tariff
changes; that crop prospects are cer¬
tainly good enough to warrant optim¬
ism. :iml that the removal of apprehen-
slon from financial circles all augurwell for a good go-ahead movement
later.

Steel mills continue active, though
new business is sn all, while lighter
roods are lower in prices. The pig

"i:on markn is long on inquiries, but
short on actual orders, and prices con¬
tinue to recede. Machinery markets
are probably quieter, though some of
.the principal centres report continued
demand, and mine and mill supplies are
In good request. Trade in anthracite
coal is good, and the market for bi¬
tuminous is firm,- production being re¬
stricted. Husiness * failures for the
week ending .June 19 were 32.'., while
compares with 239 last week.

TOWN CONTROLS SALOON
License (.muted by Popular Vote, Mu¬

nicipality (irt* Receipts.Sisseton. S. l>, June :i0..Commenc-
ing July 1. .Sisseton will have the near¬
est approach to i municipal saloon of
any town in South Dakota. The
licenses lor two saloons, to which the
town is entitled, were granted to \V.
E. Kollonbe k bj popular \ote.
Bollehbeck will conduct the business

on unique lines. He will work on a
salary of |1.S00 a yar, and the profits'of the husiness will he divided as'
follows: Fifty per cent to the cdunty
good roads fund and the remaining r<0
per cent to the city treasury.
The daily receipts of the saloon will

be turned over to two leading citizens,
under whose control the business will
be conducted. The name of the citywill not appear in any of the trans¬
actions of the saloon.

That are critical judges of style
and value will be wholly satis¬
fied with the excellent suit of¬
ferings assembled for to-day's
selling at

2.50 and $15
Good All-Wool Suits, in blue

serges, tans, browns, blacks and
grays. All of t»em Burk-tall-
ored and our guarantee for your
whole satisfaction goes with
every one of them.

At $18 and $20
Particularly strong values for

to-day's selling, worth 1-4 to
1-3 more. Fine clothes from
our manufacturing plant's "sur¬
plus yardage." Newest 1913
models, colors, fabrics, plenty
of blacks and blues. Sizes to
fit all. The fitting of irregular
built men a specialty here.

Our Mammoth
Hat Stocks

afford best varieties for choos¬
ing your straw hats. Excellent
qualities, sennit anil spilt yachts
and snap brims. $1.50. High
grade domestic straws. S'J mid
$2.50. Featherweight English.
Swiss. Italian Huts. S3.00 and
$3.50. Panamas I)e Luxe, 87.50,$10. Extraordinary vnlues one-
piece Panamas, $C qualities at
$5.00.

Burk & Co.
Main and Eighth Sts.

End of Long-Drawn-Out Railroad
Tax Controversy Is Now

in Sight.
*

An adjourned nivoiinc of the stock¬
holders of the Kielunond. Fre lerlcks-
burg and Potoinuc Railroad Company
is called for Monday at noun, to rati- [
fy an action of the board of directors
agreeing to surrender the old charter
of the railroad, and to accept a n-'Nv
charier placing it on a par with other j
railway lines in the Stat » in the mat¬
ter of taxation The meeting <">f
stockholders was called for February
o. and has been adjourned from time
to time since. The State and tl.e
railroad company have b»en at nut a
for some years in regard to the mat¬
ter of taxation, the road claiming ex¬

emption ur.der its 'haiter. a claim
which the Stat'- in rec.-nt vrars has
not admitted. The last session of the
General Assembly appointed a com-
mission to negotiate with the officials
of the' road with a view to a com- i
promise of tin claim for back taxes,
and to brins the matter to a clear
cut l.:snr basis for tin future.
The State commission ami the rati |

road, after months of negotiation,
reached an agreement by which the
railroad is to pay the State approxi¬
mately $50tV<>00, a portion of which is
to be divided between tiie towns ami
cities through which the line operates,
the city of Richmond re.-etvlng a con-
siderablc amount 'V 1>. l«anghortie,
a minority stockholder, with the con-
sent of all parties', tested the legality
of the compromise, claiming that the
rr.Bd was exempt from taxation, and
that any prfyment to the State » as an
improper diversion of its funds, .ludge
R. Carter Scott, in the City Circuit
Court, decided against Mr. l>anghorne.
and his decisii n has "ecently been up-
Iuld by the Supreme Court of Appeals,
which held valid tin act of the last
legislature naming the commission,
and autliori/.lng it to negotiate fur a
compromise of back claims.

As the test case was made by
agreement, ii Is now believed that
the action of the directors will meet
with entire approval on the part of
the stockholders, and that a long
drawn-out controversy will soon be
ended, and "he amount agreed upon in
the compromise settlement will short¬
ly be paid over to the State, the road
to accept an assessment hereafter on
the same hasis .and conditions as
taxes are assessed by the State Cor-
poration Commission against other
railroads operating in this Stale.

INSTANTLY KILLED
Crawford A. Williams, of Char¬

lotte, Meets Death in Auto
Accident.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Charlotte, X. C., June JO..The re-j

verse curve on the river road six miles
out of this city, where the road bends
on a fifteen-foot embankment to cross
the railroad, overturned another car
this afternoon, when Crawford A. Wil-
liams, manager of the local Pepsi-Cola
Company, was caught under his ma¬
chine, his skull fractured, -instantly
killing him, while a small negro boy
who was with him in the ear escaped
unscratched. Just a few nights ago a
car containing four negroes ran off
the same embankment, struck a tele¬
graph pole, and cut it in two, and none
of the occupants was hurt.
The estimated speed of the car was

twenty-rtve miles an hour, and it is
thought that Mr. Williams had mis-
gauged this, as the curve is well known
for its danger, it was stated by some
of the dead man's friends that the
steering gear of the'ear, a thirty-horse
power machine, had probably stuck.
Fellow-employes refused to believe
that he was speeding, for he was con¬
sidered a careful driver. His age was
about forty years, and he leaves a
wife and four small children.

FEDERAL TROOPS
DEFEAT REBELS

(Continued From First Page.)
from the Constitutionals their promise
that the Sonora insiirrectos would en-
deavor to raise an army of 40.000 men
for a campaign in Sinaloa. Rivera is
on his way t-i Ortiz, where the Car-
ranzistas are facing a Federal cotn-
niander. PJeda. for a decisive battle.
The Sonora State government is re¬

ported to have issued an order that
the rebels shall collect and keep for
war purposes all rents accruing from
property within the state. This or¬

der also affects property owned by
foreig ners.

Iloen Not Hellene ChnrKen.
(Special to The Time.'i-fdispatch. 1
Washington. June 'JO.-- The War De¬

partment is not inclined to take seri¬
ously charges against the cpnduct o!
United States soldiers on the Texas
border unofficially hrought against
them by J. J. K ilpatrlck, of Cnndolaria,
Texas.
Secretary Garrison stated to-day

that papers In his possession show
the troops had acted against Mr. Kll-
patrick in at least one Instance at
the direction of the customs service.
A machine gun belonging to him was
conflscat«d because it was ffibught to
be in violation of the neutrality laws.

OUT OF DOUBT AND WORRY ABOUT THE FUTURE
HOW?

By OpeuiiiK n SAVINGS Account With

Richmond Trust and Savings Company
Capital, Ono Million Dollars.

Begin with $1.00 or moro weekly, and watch It grow, increase your de¬posit as your weekly income Increases. In five or ten years your days of
worrj' and uncertainty, as to the future, will be gone and you will behappy.
Don't Forget the Number, 1109 East Main Street.

ST. PATRICK'S ACADEMY
CONFERS CLASS HONORS

Forty-Seventh Annual Closing
Exercises Finds Many

Medal Winners.
The forty.seventh annual closing

ex ere i 80s of St Patricks Academy were
held yesterday.

Tht> honors of the graduating class,
academic course, a gold medal and
diploma, were conforred upon Miss
MaiKaret Veronica Disney.
Th* honors of the graduating .-lass,

commercial course, diplomas, were con¬
ferred upon Miss Blanche I,iIlla i, Mr.
<.eh°o Miss Patricia B. Mi l >nnoti'gh
Miss Mary Klla Olphin. Miss Anna Leo
Homing. Miss Mary OHIi;, Grasberg-
er Miss Margaret Elizabeth Walker
Miss Bessie Estello Shortt. Miw Bessie
A del in Schaaf. Miss Thelma Sn.*ad B;m
by. Miss Maree Elisabeth Stutz Mus
Mary \ irglnia Simpson
Cohl medals were conferred upon

Miss Kathrine Ke.Ilv. Miss Annie Mr-
1 lonougli, Miss Mary Rnglev. Miss Mary
Moore and Miss Anna Fleminu for suc¬
cessful completion of t|,,. subgraduat-
ini; class.

t'Old medal. donated by the Ladles-
Auxiliary. A. <>. II . Richmond Division
for the highest average attained in the
study of Irish history, was awarded to
Miss Louise Garret.
For having attained the highest

average in the second academic class,
a sil\er medal for scholarship was
awarded to Miss Francs Goldsmith.
For having attained the highest

average in the first academic class a
silver medal for scholarship was
awarded to Miss Julia Siewers.
For having attained the highest

average in seventh grade. a silver
medal was awarded to Miss Margaret
McClellan. «

Music Department..For completing
the intermediate course, a silver medal
was awarded to Miss Kva Kuhn.
For completing the primary course,

silver medals were awarded to Miss
Katharine Buehor. .v/lss Marv Mosha
Miss Theresa M< Klnley, Miss Margaret
McKinley and Miss itegina Bagley.
The following pupils deserve honor¬

able mention for not losing a single
day during the school year Miss Kath¬
arine Kelly, Miss Louise ('.arret. Miss
Julia Sjewers. Miss Teresa Fletcher,
Miss Florence Davis, Miss Mary Rosa-
lto Ragle.v, Miss Frances Goldsmith.
Miss Margaret Cavedo. Miss Mary Hag-
ley. Miss May Rahen.

-Sixth Grade.Misses Kathleen Bailv,
N'ellie Lord, Margaret Cavedo. Gertrude
Golden. Anna RalYo. Margaret Reddin,
Teresa McKinley, Margaret McKinlev
Kegina Bagley. Anna Hubbard. Clara
Rose. Irene Irvin. ~Mary Cravern.

Fifth Grade.Misses Elizabeth Blal-
kouski. Teresa Fletcher, Mary Cough-
lan. Eliza beth Brooks. Agnes llulloran,
Frances Donatl. Katharine Bucker. Ju¬
lia Curtis, Mary Moran. Edna Cavedo.
Florence Cavedo.
Fourth Grade.Misses Florence Davis.

Louise Kennedy, Annie Colleran. Mary
Bagley. Nannie Horner. May Rahen.
Nellie McClellan. Julia Mosha. Marga¬
ret Solari, Louise Muller. Madeline
Chandler, Florence Curren, Virginia
Metzger, Addle Purcell, Ellen Bagley,
Kathleen Hurley. Nettle Jordan, Eliza¬
beth Tolker. Mary Forrestall.
Third Graile.Misses Agnes Bailev.

Emily Davis, Eugenia Disney, Annie
Bagley, Eugenia Bowen. Cecil' Graves.
Rose Francis. _Xhelma Peasley, Louise
Re.liiin, Josephine Landrum. Loona
Bozzelli, Christine Augst. Gavnell Dil-
lard, Louise Donatl.

Itoll <tf Honor.
Graduating class, academic course.

Miss Margaret Veronica Disney.
Graduating class, commercial course

.Misses Margaret Veronica Disnev,
Blanche Lillian McGchee. Bessie Ks-
tello Shortt. Patricia B McDonough.
Mary Ella Olphian, Bessie Adelia
Schaaf, Anna Lee Fleming, Thelma
onecd

^
Bagby, Maree Elizabeth Stutz,

Mary Cecilia Grasberger. Mary Virginia
olrnpson, Margaret Elizabeth Walker.
Subgraduatlng class.Miss«s leath¬

er! ne Kelly. Annie McDonough, Mary
Bagley, Mary Moore. Anna Fleming.
Second academic class.Misses

Fiances Goldsmith. Louise Garrett
Thelma Bagby, .Marie Cottrell. Rose
letcher. Katherine Moor<\ Margaret

Bagley, Marie McKinley. Helen <» Con¬
nor.

First academic, class.Misses Julia
Siewers Sarah Boyle, Katharine Ross,
.""an Hlankenship. Mary Pagan. Rita
Kobinson, Louise Jones, Kathleen Bow-
en. Laulle llirschberg
i<iSi°iVenth ''ra<le.Misses Margaret Mc-
'ellan. Rosa Cere. he. Annie Bicker-

statf, Mary Solari. Louise Bayliss. Katie
Sanyour. Celeste Bahen.
Second Grade.Misses Minnie Lee

Blan kenshlp, Alice McClcllan. Annie
Siewers. Margaret Branch. Grace Car-
doza. Teresa Bialkowski. Lennis Lor-
terzo. Bertha Sanyour. Minnie RatTo
!. ranees Lucas, Minnie Colleran. Lennis
Barrett. Janie Golden. Louise Jansens
Mrst grade Misses Josephine ,\K

nillini. Norma Curtis, Margaret Jan¬
sens. Mildred Bucker. Evelyn Burlev,
Mary Ross. Katharine McGulre. Hosti¬
le Bickerstaff. Mary Smith. Clara
Guedrl. Jennie Saady.
Primary tirade.Misses Dorothy Nee-

nan. Margaret Cough lan. Agnes' Holz-
hack. Alma O'Berry, Beulah Davis

srvLf".'"1 E"ai° *.'¦¦"»»¦

NEW VICAR-GENERAL
I- at her ,>'|arrell of l>ter»bi,r«. I» Honored

i¦
. "'"'op <> < oimell.

K.v Father .lame.s T o'Parrell. for tuen
><?a,'s r,><tor r.f St. I.s,.ph's Purixii

iAf oIr tn'lh -fM'Polnie.l vt,Mr-gen-
Mai of (fie hloio.se of Vlririnii, hv it. u ..

J. neli. Father O'Varren? "'ho°V.«
l»c*en on a spiritual rpti +n t ** .

I' n U e r> 11 y wl.h other V.-sInU /.V.'mJ'T,''
Alrrauj entered upon his neu duties

"

I ne elevation oi Father it'FarreVl io il.«
vl.-ai -generalship will not nec ks'.rllv ,*n

the duties as pastor of ^ i.LCJU%"
w-lVi'l h

i °"V? of' t he hHh«,

th^Kn.-rnnionts of confirmation and holy or-

Son of Aged Woman Tells Pa¬
thetic Story of Opposition

to His Mother.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Danville. Va., June 20.."| rented the
house, it is tny money that is payingtin* rent. I am going to live there for
tile time of my vrl.nl lease, which is
for six. months, ami my mother is going
to li\ c with tne."
This is the spirited reply of Walter

A'lams. son of Mrs Mary Adams, prior
to tin- recent crusade against the seg¬
regated district proprietress of a re¬
sort there, to the renting agents, who
after being notified by a number of
residents of Kast t'.reen Street that "If
that woman is allowed to remain we
will vacate." sought to-day to get im¬
mediate possession of the house they
had rented to young Adams a few days
ago.
None of the complainants either to

the Mayor or the agents, make any
specific charges against the woman,
who is gray-haired and bowed down
b\ the hand of time, being Ui her six¬
tieth year, other than that she is a
former resident of the segregated dis¬
trict. but this entire residence section
is up in arms over her locating in its
midst.
The story of the mother and son is

pathetic in the extreme. About one
month ago, when the. exodus of the
women from the city was ended, fol¬
lowing the orders of the citizens' com¬
mittee that they must vacate. Mrs.
Adams moved to Roanoke, where she
remained until a few days ago. Her
son. who is enegaged in business in
Danville, and who Mauds well here,
induced her to forrake her former
mode of life ami return, promising to
rare for her, thinking, as he says, that
he could rely on the promise of the
committee, rendered in open court,
"that if any wanted to reform and live
a better life, they would see that they
secured a home and honorable employ¬
ment."

Instead of lending a helping hand,
the young man is quoted as saying,
"Mv mother is being hounded 011 all
sides, although now ack now ledgedly
leading a life of chastity. A proposi¬
tion Is even made to us that if we will
give up the house we now call home,
we will ho allowed to again reside in
the house site formerly lived In at a
greatly 1 educed rent. My mother,
force.1 to leave this territory a short
time ago. is now offered the oppor¬
tunity to return to the old haunts. T.
have engaged counsel, and will resist
to the last every effort to regain pos¬

session of the place 1 now occupy."
Mr. Adams said in a hitter tone.

Other Roanoke Officials Who
Stand for Re-Election Win

From Opponents.
Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Roanoke, Va., June 20..In one of the

hottest primaries ever held In Roanoke,il. M. Darna.ll, Commissioner of Reve¬
nue. was defeated to-day by D. R. Hunt,
w ho received a majority of over 500.
Cit> Treasurer Lawrence S. Davis was
again nominated, securing a majorityof 1,090 ovei his opponent, 1 M. War-
rent. <"it.v Sergeant T. R. Tillett de¬
feated hi* opponents. James Davis and
former <'hief of Police H. X. Dyer.The. above offices were those aroundwhich the battle to-day raged. In spiteof the fact that it was the hottest dayof the year, the vote was the heaviest
ever polled here at a primary election.Clerk of the Court S. S Broke and
Common wealth's Attorney Kverett Per¬kins were without opposition. FormerMayor Joel H. Cutcliin was easily elect¬
ed trial justice over his two opponents.Owing to the length of the ballot,the count was slow and complete re¬
turns had dot been received at mid¬night. However, the incomplete pre¬cincts will not effect the results to anyextent.

FOURTH CANDIDATE
MAY ENTER RACE
(Special to Thp Times-Dispatch.]

Danville. Va. June 20. With a re¬
ported deadlock over the choice be¬
tween two well known citizens. J. A.
Dawson and W. R. Mitchell, for poat-
mastership. of Danville, and one dark
horse. W. N". Rutfin, alread> in the Held,
it was learned here to-day that W. A.
Moorman, secretary of the Commercial
Association, would also be a candidate
for the position, which pays $3,600 a
\ ear.
When approached on the subject this

afternoon and asked if he cared to give
out anything for publication, Mr Moor¬
man declined to either affirm or deny
the rumor, bi t intimated tha' hi?} hat
would be in the ring, and that he would
r<> announce dunng the next few days,

ITALIANS BATTLE ARABS
One Officer nni! .Nineteen Men 'Killed

In Fierce Hut tie.
Rome, June 2ft..A severe battle

fought betwen the Italian troops and
the Tripolitan Arabs at Kttangi yes¬
terday cost the lives of one Italianofllcer and nineteen soldiers, while ffv®
otllcers ami 217 men were wounded.
According to an official dispatch fromDerna, General <Jelsa surprised a na¬tive camp and hard fighting endued,lasting an hour.
The Arabs, he reports were complete*1 ly routed. Their lotuses arc unknown.


